
Deeision No. /'t.9~t: 

In the Mo.ttorof 'the Applie~t10n of 
GEORGE 3. CHILDS. d.o~ 'buo1neszundol' 
the :oD.me of ?EN!NSuJ.A ?.AECEL DEL!'V3RY 
tor ~uthority to trana!or h1~oporativG 
rights betwe~n Sa~ Franc1aco, Snn Jozo 
ancl.' 1ntermed1:l.te pOints, to J. E. CASEY 
~n~ of J. E. CASEY to ~e~u1l'o c~mo. 

:BY ~m; CO!aocrSSION -

... 

George E .. Chilc.s bAe l'Ctit1oncd 'tho Railroad CO::m:ni331o:c. 

for authority to sell and transfer oper~t1Dg rights for all 

~utoQot1ve eervico for the tr~3portation o~ property between 

San :2ra.ncisco and San Jose and intermediate pOinte and J. E. 

Casey bas petitioned fol' a.uthority to purchase and aequire sa.id 

op(~ra.t1J:lg rights c,:J.d hereo.fter opera.te therC'Cllder.. the za.le :l.tld. 

transfer to be in o.ceord.a.ncc With an agreement o'! sale marked. 

nz,..hibit CIf, Which E:xhib1tC ie attached to the applicc.t10n 

here~ and made ~ part thereof. Applieant Caee~ also requests 

c,uthority to file So llew tariff of retcs, rules and regulat10113· 

1llstoa.d of the tariff of rates, ruleD a.nd regulatiOns now on 

:file under the :o:;u::lO of Pen1:l3ulA Pareel De 11 very. George :s. 

Child.s. owner. 

The consideration to be ~~1d for the ~roperty ~ere~ 

proposed to bo transferred i5 given as $17.000, of Whioh sum 

$16,000 1: $:lid to be tho value of cert~1n offico, shop a.nd 

automotive equipment, all of which i3 listed in Q. document marked 

"Exhibit A", which is attfl.ched to the application J:.erein ani =sde 

a :part thereof. 



Tho o~crat1ng rights horoin propocod ~o be transferred 

consist of ~ right to tr~sport ~ropert~ between S~n Fr~c1seo 

and Palo Alto and 1ntermediete ~ointe, establi%h~' by Applicant 

Childs prior to May 1~ 1917, as shown by tariffs filed with tA0 

Railroad COmmise10n in accordance With its GODeral Order ~0.47, 

~nd tnriff regulations ~d ~ oertificate of public conven1ence 

nnd noeese1ty authorized With cort~1n restrictions, tra~portat1on 

ot e~re:3s :ll!I.tter betweon ?alo Alto o.tld So.n ';01:10 o.rd the 1nte%'%llOd-

1o.to pOints of !.byfield, lI."t. :View, Los Altos a.Id Santa. ClarlJ., 

as an ~ena1o%l of the 'service established by Childs by reason of 

operation prior to ~y 1, 1917, Which certificate wao gr~ted by 

the E:lilroa.d CO=ieeion 1n Decision .N'o.9193, dated JUne 30, 1921, 

on A~~11eat1on No.6722. 

We are of the opinion tllat this is So ma.tter 1n w".c.ich s. 

public hearing is not neceesary and that the o.pplieation shoUld be 

granted, particularly in view of the :tact that applicant Casey, 

a man of wide experienco in the parcel deliver,. business and has 

the a.pproval of San :E'ranc1eco ehippere in his plan to scquire the 

business of app11ca.nt Child.s, Whieh approval is expressed .i:l lo~~er2 

to the Commission assenting to the rate and other changes p.roposed 

b~ applicant casey in the comprehensive tariff submitted by him 

as:part of' the a~plicat1on herein. 

I~ IS BER~~ ~~3RED tbst the aoove entitled application be. 

and the $a~e hereby is gra~ted. subjoct to the fOlloWing conditions: 

l-~Aat applicant Childs sbsll 1mmediately cancel all 
tsrif:!s a.nd time schedules filee. by h1::l with the 
Railroad Co=miss1on ~er the name of Pen1n3ulA 

, ~cel De11ver.1. and applicant Casey shall im:e~iately 
file, ~ duplicate. tariffs of rates, rules and 
regulatione Which shc.ll be a duplicate of the tariff 
of rates, rules aDd regulations =arked ftAme~ed ~ibit 
Eft ~s attached %0 the spplicstion herein and made a 
:p~t therepf. 



2- The consideration to be paid for tho p:rC>;porty hore1:c. 
authorized to be transferred shall never be urged 
beforo thie Commission or ~y othor rate fixine bod~ 
a.S £L meazure of "1£Llue of Mid property :eor rate :!1x1.Ilg' 
or aDY purpose other then the transfer herein a~horized. 

3- The rights a~ privileges herein authorized to be 
transferred shall not be discontinued, sold, leased, 
traneterred. nor assigned llnless the written cOllB.e:c:; of 
the Railroad. CoIllI:liss10n to sueh d.iscontinuanee, sale, 
lease, tra:s~er or assignment has first been secured. 

4- No vehicle '~Y' be operated by applieant Case~ 
unless S'tlQA veh1e1e is owned. by said. appliea:c.t or is 
leased under s. contract or agreement on a basis 
satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

---J;, I;L... ~ted a.t Sa.:c. Francisco. ca.~iforn1a., this 1 A,., day o:e 

Ma.:v, 1925. 

dvmS$IOl~EaS • 


